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local histories and resources - petersrow - parents. tangier island included. indexed, 8 1/2 x 11, comb
bound, 27 pages. accomack county birth register series the entire register has births recorded from 1853 to
1896 and more than 21,000 virginia absentee ballot application form - birth year y telephone - residence address (address ballot absentee ballot / / *! * / / / / virginia absentee ballot application form! of
va--)-virginia name of the county or city in virginia or the state of the ! submitting this virginia absentee ballot
application form will be ... selected indexing of virginia newspapers - caroline county, virginia death
records (1919–1994) from the “caroline progress,” a weekly newspaperpublished in bowling green, virginia .
westminster, md.: family line publishers, 1995. books - prince william county, virginia - fairfax county
virginia birth register 1880-1896 patricia b. duncan relic 975.5291 dun 1880-1896 fairfax county virginia birth
register 1853-1879 resources on native americans at the library of virginia - resources on native
americans at the library of virginia 7. letters to the governor (and in-house guides) are available in the archives
research room; for a detailed listing, see the “resources category african-american studies box salisbury - scaa 301 accomack county virginia register of free negroes 1807-1863; accomack county va circuit
court (reel 316); also contains accomack county va chancery court records 1826-1830 cd – ask at front desk
reception 1 no scaa 302 somerset county md certificates of freedom (scanned from microfilm scaa 212)
1821-1864 reception 1 no . 3 category ante-bellum period thru civil war period box # film ... index for the
register volumes 68-110 (1970-2012) - index 2 abraham lincoln, by james m. mcpherson, 106:461
abraham lincoln, constitutionalism, and equal rights in the civil war era, by herman belz: reviewed, 96:201–3
the eaton families association - samuel2 eaton was born about 1642 in accomack county, va. notes for
samuel eaton: samuel was mentioned in the will of her mother dated dec 1682 as deceased. cc-1050
certificate of assumed or fictitious name - [ ] city of [ ] county of ..... , and that the following is a list of
every person owning the general partnership set forth on the front of this certificate. ... application for
change of name (minor) commonwealth of ... - application under the reasons alleged in the application
for the requested change of name. attach explanatory documentation attach explanatory documentation to
the application. health and human resources - virginia - accomack county local health departments. the
current buildings occupied by the current buildings occupied by these two health departments are local
governmentowned and are undergoing - alabama alabama marriages bibb county births-marriages ... shaker birth & death & south union county (black case) simpson county kentucky cemeteries the register of
kentucky historical society the times of long ago barren county topical index kentucky genealogist (black case)
warren county revaluation war pensioners (black case) wayne county 1810 census cem. mar. (black case)
wayne county pioneers wayne county vital records vol. 3 louisiana . maine ... library of virginia dictionary
of virginia biography - library of virginia dictionary of virginia biography carter, peter jacob (29 may
1845–19 july 1886), member of the house of delegates, was born into slavery in the town of eastville, in
northampton county. his parents were named jacob and peggie. according to family tradition, his father,
whose surname was probably carter, was the son of pierre de carte, a free native of west africa, and an ...
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